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for a third consecutive term, 
was stopped 2 to I by voters 
who said. “No thanks, Frank.”

Riuo is one of those hard
core racists who let his true 
colors show. His rantings 
ravings ab^Mist “blacks and 
liberals” and his call to voters 
to “vote white” appi ^priately 
backfired in his ali-too-familiar 
face. The people of 
Philadelphia have done them
selves a favor as the large 
majority of them obviously 
realize.

Throughout the country 
blacks fared well as far as 
maintaining the 16 House seats 
they controlled in the last 
Ckmgress. Even those black of
fice holders who did not run for 
reelection had their seats filled 
by other black candidates.

There were some disappoin
tments. Merv Dymally failed in 
his bid for reelection as Lt. 
Governor of California and in 
the same state former 
Congressman Yvonne Braith- 
waite Burke \ as unsuccessful 
in her campaign for the office 
of Attorney General. But there 
is good reason to feel that these 
two bright politicians who have 
served their state so well in the 
past, will once again enter the 
political arena.

—The MIAMI TIMES

Methodist Body Says 
Heritage Meaningful
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DAYTON, Ohio — The 
heritage of 200 years of 
Methodist Christianity in 
America can be a meaningful 
launching pad for mission in 
the future, says a United 
Methodist Bicentennial Plan
ning Committee working on the 
observance of the 200th anni
versary of Methodism in this 
country.

The concept of the past as 
prologue to the future will be 
recommended to the Council of 
Bishops and the General 
Council on Ministries (GCOM), 
who, in turn, will make 
recommendations on the ob
servance to the denomination's 
1980 General Conference.

The observance would cul-

celebratkm vdtfa otbar Matfao- 
dist-Wealeyan cfaurcbea whkh 
indicate intereet in the poaaibil- 
iliy of a shared ofaeervance.

Besides Bishop Hunt, ol- 
ficers elected are Dr. Norma 
Taylor MitcbeU, Troy, Ala., 
vice chairperson; and the Rev. 
Norman E. Dewire, Dayton, 
secretary.

The committee carefully 
noted it is not a “Bieentouiial 
Committee," but rather a 
Bicentennial Planning Com
mittee, brought into being by 
the Cmmcil of Bishops and 
GCOM. The two councils were 
mandated by the 1976 General 
Conference to develop recom
mendations for a bicentennial 
observance focusing on 1964.

minate in 1964, the 200th The councils created

RECEIVES NAACP LIFE MEMBERSHIP PLAQUE—Deputy 
Grand Master Paul Canandy, left, shown receiving the Life 
Membership Plaq^ue for the 12th District Prince Hall Masons 
from the Rev. Dr. Charles VV. Ward, president of the Raleigh- 
Apex branch of the \.A/\CP. This presentation was made at the 
recent lUth annual banquet of Boyer ('onsistury No. 219. held at 
Shaw UnIversity'sStudeni Union building.

Ri^ht To Work Law 
Hailed By Randolph

WASHINGTON. D.C.-A. 
Philip Randolph, retired leader 
of the Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters, recently hailed 
the defeat of a "right to work" 
law in Missouri as an import
ant victory for blacks, and “a 
stunning defeat” for right-wing 
forces.

If adopted, the "right to 
work” measure would have 
banned freely negotiated union 
sh(^ in Missouri, thus weak
ening labor unions and the 
ecoiMmic power of their black 
members.

Randolph, the 89-year-old 
dean of black labor leaders, 
commended black Missourians 
for playing ”a decisive role in 
soundly defeating a socially

regressive measure.
“For black people.” Ran

dolph declared, "this victory 
has special importance It 
serves as an ominous warning 
to the New Right that black 
people will reject any and all 
measures designed to weaken 
their economic power.”

Bayard Rustin, president of 
the A. Philip Randolph Insti
tute, reported that the Insti
tute's Missouri affiliates 
played a leading role in the 
broad coalition of groups 
opposed to the "right to work” 
measure. “The coalition." 
Rustin Said, "did the impossi
ble by defeating the well-fi
nanced legions of union-bust
ers "

Seek Minorities In 
Library Sehool ProgTRin

To Share 
\Mth You

BY VICE BISHOP MILDRED 
RUFFIN

Lord Jesus as we come to the 
middle of another month, the 
month that is set aside for 
Thanksgiving.
I just want to 
thank You 
more. Every 
da> is Thanks
giving to me, 
because You 
are so good 
and wonderful 
everyday. ^
Bless mankind

• everywhere Rt-’^'FIN
both great and small. For You 
love everybody. You died that 

; we might be happy, bving and 
hav e more peace. Help ua Lord 
to know nobody can do as You 

j can For You have everything 
I be need We praise Your 
< name, because Father, we are

anniversary of the C^hristmas 
Conference in Baltimore, Md., 
which is considered the birth of 
the Methodist Episcopal 
Chui'ch, a predecessor denom
ination of the United Methodist 
(^urch. It was at the 1784 
conference that Francis Asbu- 
ry and Thomas Ckike wore 
consecrated the first Methodist 
bishops.

Meeting here Nov. 5-7, the 
Bicentennial Planning Com
mittee elected officers, ap
proved a timetable to recom
mend for the observance and 
adopted a statement encourag
ing Jurisdictional and annual 
conference programming for 
the observance. They began 
work on a wide-range of 
possible ideas — from a 
national event in December 
1984 to a traveling Methodist 
exhibit (“a traveling circuit 
rider on wheels”) to a major 
t^vision event.

The committee agreed it was 
important that local churches 
be given opportunity for 
participation and heard strong 
counsel that all parts of the 
observance should be incluaive 
of all ethnic groupa, (rf women 
and of the various predecessor 
bodies now a part of United 
.Methodism.

The emnmittee asked its 
chairperson, Bishop Ebrl G. 
Hunt, Jr., of Nashville, Ttaa. 
to raiae tte queatkn of a Joint 
celebration, incluthng the three 
predominately black Methodist 
deoominstions: African Msth- 
odist Episcopal Ctaivdi. Afrl-

AUSTIN. Tex.-The Graebj- 
ate School of Library Science 
at the Univenity of Texas 
again is conducting its recruit
ment of minority and econom
ically disadvantaged students 
for the Master of Library 
Science program at UT.

Each year, the school’s 
recruitment committee makes 
trips to various areas in Texas, 
speaking to persons interested 
in the MLS program at UT.

Members of the committee 
will be in El Paso. Nov. 27, and 
in Houston in February speak
ing in public libraries and local 
universities and colleges about 
Job opportunities available 
after completion of the pro

gram. loi^bei
“This year, su feUowyh4»< 

including a 63,000 sltpepd, 
nfltWn. fm and gspwwIeWey 
allowances, WMV.made'ayail-, 
able .hyntteilDcparVtibeiikrf | 
Health, | f*”
specifically for th^ ^
ents,” says Dr. Julie ^chteler, ‘ ^
associate professor of'library ! 
science. |

The recruitment commiUee | 
made a trip in October to San 
Antonio. Kingsville and Corpus ^ 
Oiristi.

For further information, 
write Julie Bichteler, Univer
sity of Texas, University 
Station, Box 7576, Austin,
Texas, 78712.

made in Your imaga» and after Methodist Tion
Your llknew. Ehreo in aue stns church and ChrisUao Htihir 
[You have made us perfect in Chtrdi. wbn ha

Jesus. We Just want to 
thank You. In Jesus' name. 
Amen.

Always read the CARO- 
NIAN News. You will be glad 

’ou did.

attends the March. 1979 quatki- 
lateral meeting of the AME, 
AM£Z. CM£ and UMC kMi- 
ope. The committee agreed to 
discuss, after the bitbope' 
meeting, a possible Joint

^♦NEXT WEIK'S^^
HOROSCOPE

By Clay R. PoUan

Television Deal Is 
Awarded To Mizlou

NEW YORK. N.Y.-The 1979 
Miss Black Universe U.S. A. and 
international Pageant 
television syndication contracts 
have been awarded to Mizlou 
Television Network, the 
nation's leading independent 
network, which will provide 
coast to coast coverage of both 
events, according to an 
announcement made by Miss 
Black Universe producer 
Vernon Johnson.

“We are looking for interests 
which are proud of their black 
heritages and who could use t^e 
Miss Black Universe program 
as a vehicle toeducatethe many 
elements of our society," he 
adds.

The first b}* Its kind in the 
world, the Miss Black Universe 
Pageant will be held on an 
annual basis.

FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. NOV. 20.1978 
. If your birthday occurs this week ...

You may be foolish sometimes, but always on the side 
' of justice. You are prone to jump at conclusions, when 

you become indignant and act unwisely, if nobly.
I AriM I Mar. 21 .Apr. 19 | Pluto Q |
Beneficial aspects in your chart indicate greater har
mony and cooperation. Associates who once were 
disruptive and antagoniatic show a change of heart. 
Listen to incividuus with problems but refuse to 
be^me involved. Let others know how you feel._____
I fMf Taurus Apri 20 May 20 f Venus 9 |
Your mental and intellectual pursuits are accented this 
week. New studies, to expand your awareness, should 
be taken up. You ne^ know-how as w^ as enthusi
asm. Beware Unking up with unskiUed pet^le. One 
close makes a gesture oi conciliation. Be receptive.
{ Geniini | May 21 - June 20 ’ Mercurv 0 I
.There may be some drWatic changes in your activities 
at your place of w<wk. This may be a source of tension 
or increased pressures on you. However, unexpected 
events wiU get things flowing smoother. You learn 

, where you stand with one who s important to you.
n^Concer ' June 21 • July 22

‘ ’ * family
 I Moon 1

Emphasis is on home and family activity. Your 
domestic relations will be improved, or conditions

Information can be obtained 
The MBU/U.S.A. Pageant by calling; (212) 586-6012, or by

will be held on August 25,1979, 
White Plains, New York: the 
International Pageant, with 
participation by contestants 
from African and Caribbean 
nations, will be held Nov. 17, 
1979 out of Madison Square 
Garden's Felt Forum in New 
York City.

According to Johnson, the 
world-wide response to the Miss 
Black Universe program has 
been overw-helming.

"People and organizations 
from all walks of life have 
contacted us looking for some 
type of involvement," states 
Johnson.

"The response has definitely 
indicated a need for a pr(^ram 
of this type. We will exert every 
effort to make this experience 
one which alt of our people can 
be proud of."

Pageant officials are now 
engaged in an extensive effort 
to locate and set up state 
franchise operations in every 
slate. The responsibility of the 
state franchise director is to 
stages pageant for the selection 
of the state title holder, who in 
(urn would participate in the 
U.S.A. National Pageant finals 
in August

“We are looking for 
individuals and groups which 
have a substantial degree of 
concern about tbe 
presentation of quality black 
cultural and talent 
expressions. 'states Johnson

writing to Miss Black Universe 
International Headquarters, 
1500 Broadway. New York. N.Y 
10036.

In 1909. she took on the 
job of editor-in-chief of 
Vogue magvine and from 
that day onward, the 
AtteHbim^ fashion scene 
became her exefosive pro
vince. “Fasliicii^ 
bought; Style, one must 

wee
quote. For the next 38 
years, the changed the 
magazine frem a gossipy 
little New York journal to 
a major cultural force. 
She was the ftrst fashion 
editor to recognize Che im
portance of American 
deaigners and in 1914, 
when the inception of war 
cut off tbe import of Pari
sian haute couture Co this 
country, she staged a 
fashion show of U.S. 
designers which made 
fashion history and gave 
American elnthing (Le 
prsetige it deserved and 
still snjoya today. Who 
was that lady? Edna 
Woolman Chaae.
€>1978 McNaught Syod.

bMome more pleasant at home. Your sweetheart or 
mete is in the mood to discuss issues and a happier 
liaison will result. Quick decisions will turn out wdl.
I Leo I July 23 Aug. 22 | Q |
'The time is ripe for important financial moves. Take 
the advice of somet ne who's familiar with Che status of 
your affairs. You may crave to spend money on sil 
kinds of geegaws. This would defimtely be unwise. Be 
thrifty, conservative. Take nothing for granted.
f '.jgi Virgo Aug. 23^ Sept. 22 Mercury 9 |
An active, productive week. Lovemaking and cour^ 
ship take pnority. Also an ideal time for reseu^h and 
creative writing. Excellent period to make calls, dates 
and bolster career plans. Happy rewards or thanks 
may be received. Work quietly. Act quickly.
1 libra Sept. 23 ■ Oct. 12 1 Venue s |
Now you feel suffus^ with joy. It could be due to a

aromise of some days off soon. You could also learn 
\at plans for further education are favorable. Extra 
money may come in. which will lessen worry about 

debts or taxes. Romantic matters may pix^resa some.
I tef Scorpio t Oct. 23 • Nov. 21 | Mars ^ |
Good news about money comes in now. The money it 
refers Co may materialize next week. Sign any 
necessarv papers and mf^ them back right away for 
results. Annoyance is indicated because someone has 
been taking things without telling you.

Jupitnr U I
an you could not 

who's sell-centered com-
.................. r responaible

leletons may

rifdSagittartus Nov. 22 • Dec. 21 |
You may be blamed for a situation 
foresee or prevent. If someone who's t 
plains about troubles that you're allei 
for, just be eilent and cloee your ears.for, just be eilent and cloee your 
rattle as closet doors are kicked i
I /^Capricorn Dec. 22 • Jon. 19 | Sotum b |
A week to be cautious, deliberate. If ymi bum a bridge 
behind you. much regret can come, for them e no way 
back to where you were. Money is accented. Don t act 
until the green light showa and you get approval Tax 
matters, msurance, budg^ problwne donunate.______
I Aquorius Jon. 20.Febri8 I Uronut ig |
Someone new to you. met this week, can become impor
tant in your life. If this oerson boasts at exaggerues. 
keep your sense of humor and don't allow this walk-on 
character to assume a leading role. Promises made now 
may not be honored. Much happens behind tbe scenee.
I tS Piscei Feb. 19 • Mor. 20 | Neptune ^ }
You may be called on to play several diffarent ioIm 
during this period. One role may be to act as j^aidan 
until help comes. You may ha aaked to head a cam
paign to promote a charitable caoee. Youngefcara are 
apt to sew yout; advice or t)rinpathy. Travaffavored.

committee aa the means of 
developing recommoKiatioDs. 
It includes 10 members from 
the Council of Biahops, 10 from 
GCOM and 10 at lai^, dioaen- 
by the othw SO. Tbe c<»imittee, 
^ch first met in May, expects 
to complete its work by late 
June. 1979 and transmit its 
recommendations to the two 
councils.

Obituary
FRANK H. LEE 

Frank H. Lee, formerly of
Wake County, died in
Clevdand, Ohio on Wednesday, 
Nov. I.

Funeral services were held 
on Moexlay, Nov. 6. at tbe Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church,
Cleveland. Burial was in tbe 
cluircfa cwietery.

Mr. Lee is survived by one 
sooe, Robert, of ProvidenM, R. 
I.; a brother, Pete, of
Cleveland, Ohio; five sisters. 
Mrs. Sarah L. Morgan and Mrs. 
Irene L. Trice of Ralei|d): tin. 
Annie L. Bonner, Mrs. Blandte 
L. Boyd and Mrs. Clarice L. 
Williams of Cleveland, CHiio; 
and a host of other relatives 
and friends.

ROTC SOPHOMORES ACADEMIC AWARDS WINNER8--Thete sophomores at Saint August
ine's College received icademic swards from the department of Military Sciences during the 
AwardtCeiemonyonNov.9. Left to right: Charles C. Barnes, Edward Brown, EnnltL. Bryant, An- 
nieM,Joy. Paul Perry and Jonathan WUUams.______________ _____

HASARRIVEOAT.

Charlie w?ygiil

“Nothing under dw 
tvereeddaNtsf.'* Q.E.

itin is

ILLNESS FORCES TOUR 
CANCELLATION — New 
York — Ueael Hampton has 
been forced to cancel the final 
leg of a four-week South 
Amerteau tour la Mexico City 
because of latemal Mcediag, 
canted by Mood clou in tbe 
stomach, lie was reported Nov. 
8 restlog comfortehly la Ml. 
Steal Hoophal in MaubalUa. 
(UPI)

FALL SAVINGS!
BUY A NEW CAR EOR LESS THAN *120 HR MONTH!
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At GreatLk

U.S. Ma. 1 tMlh 9t Ifct Can UicitBaii liH
RALEIGH 467-1881

Al Smith Mazda 
hw the incredHile 

MAZDA GLC HATCHBACK 
for an incredible

$0*166*

-A{f BUICK^MAZDA 
RALEIGH, N.C. 
82S-7481

2511 Weko Forest td.
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